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Kitty's Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

I've k n o w n  people who 
have collapsed from an over
load of beer, but when a hea
vy truck tractor dots it, that 
about takes the cake How
ever. that's Just what hap
pened yesterday morning 
early about a mile west of 
town. I grabbed the camera 
und rushed out to .see if 1 
could get a couplp of ood 
shots The truck with the 
broken back was on one side 
of the highway and the beer- 
loaded trailer was on the o- 
ther .side with its canvas top 
spilt but .straliung to hold 
the hundreds of cases of beer 
as It lay on its aide inert.

I was struck with the .si
milarity between it and a 
human who is out for the 
count and bulging from beer 
and examining the cases 
through the split in the top 
when I heard a sound akin 
to tearing canvas 

It didn't take me a half 
second to get back across the 
highway to my car. My speed 
would have made Bob Hayes’ 
look like a turtle. I know we 
all have to go sometime, but 
being crushed under a ton of 
beer isn’t exactly my idea of 
a graceful exit I can see the 
headline now

— k k —
The entire world seems to 

be fascinated with the flur
ry of heart transplant oper
ations recently A Oullup 
poll published yesterday and 
based on questions asked 114 
itllion people revealed that 
0 percent of the people 

would be willing to give their 
ieart or other vital organs 
o medical science after 
eath. I can go along with 

s. but I can’t help wonder - 
ng how many people would 

willing to be a recipient 
lah they would take ano- 
er poll and let us know 
personally can’t see where 

fe is all that worthwhile, 
ut then I am probably tn 
le minority. I usually am. 

k k —
Half the town seems to be 
bed with a cold, flu or 

at ailment nobody ever 
eard of until a few years
10 “ the virus “ Many school 
ildren are at home with 
e ailment and yesterday 
e hospital had a record 17 
ttents. You can go to the
tor or use television re- 

edles if you happen to get 
but to prevent it is the 

Ir.g It is so highly conta- 
ous that the only way to 
ape it Is to avoid contact 
th It I have a few tips on 
ventlon you might want 
file away somewhere First 
kissing, then avoid shak- 

! hands with anyone if at
11 possible If this cannot be 
otded. wash hands us soon 
possible after contact with 
strong solution of lye If 
u are confronted with
ieone with a red nose. 

Is known to avoid spirit*, 
ck away (the further buck 
e better) Then last but 
t least, hold your breath 
til the epidemic is over 
yone who strictly adheres 
these rules is safe from 

r bug l guarantee It
— k x —

You've heard lhe term "let 
>rge do It.-’ well 1 know 
o George Is Oeorge is my 1 
ther-in-law who is arrv- 
a hitch tn Korea He is 
•nander at vane A F’
> near Kuan Ju ar.d with , 
tender heart has become j 

olved in a Korean orph 
ge The children range in j 
from infant to 13 years 
are mostly girls It seems 

girls are considered f 
ty poor property over i 

He writes that the 
ren desperately need j 
thing and the Korean 

•n. who run the orphan - 
are expert seamstreaaes 
tlnued on Last Page)

NUMBER 4*,
i i

16 Teams Vie For Honors In 37!h 
Annua! Ozona Basketball Tourney

FT*4 W ARD  WINNERS 1 to r Fred Chandlei Mike B »kei Du wain Vinson, Ken- 
¡ neth Da vi: and Alter Everett ( J¡m Bob Bailey, not shown) The« boys hold award, 
for van. us top place , taken in Saturday's F •'.* Cumn, rria Livestock Hh< w

FFA Commercial Show 
Declared Finest Ever

Girl C age » Edge 
McCamey 45 To 41

The Annual Ozona F F A 
Commercial Livestock Shew 
was one cf the finest yet, 
with live-stock grading high
er than ever before, Jim Da- 
vee. local vocational agri
culture teacher declared af
ter Saturday's show at Ju
nior Livestock bam Davre 

i said he wa* very pleased with 
• the result.* of the show and 
i proud of the fine showing 
made of the local F*F‘A mem
ber?.

Best fitted fin< wi*>l lamb 
ward went to FT* d Cliandler. 
a spur clip given by Ranch 
F eed and Suppt.. Co Duwain 
Vinson was piesented a .pur 
clip from Cnckrtt County 
Wool and Mohan Co. for 
having tlie best fitted cross
bred lamb The Junior >iiow- 
man.ship award atr lit to Jim 
Bob Bailey, a spur c ip from 
tile Ozena Stockm.ii Km 
netii Davis wiii, tie e;.tir 
showmanship award a telt 
buckle from Oa> a H i ■ <1 

I Saddlt rv
1 Alton Everett n ); top h - 
nors in thr best .n.nb w .
rain, averaging 8t i>o. cl. 
two lambs du.-t •: a period 
of 85 days. He "•> yreseut- 
ed a belt bucks donated by 
Baker Jewelers Steve Hub 
bard and Un id Williams 
tied for second pin ■ with uu 
80 pound gain. L* n Kdgerion 
was fourth with a gam ol 78 
pounds, Jerry Cloud, filth, 
with 77 pounds and I u**- e 
Vinson, sixth with »74  
(Continned on Ia».'t Page)

led  Lewis Is 
Candidate For 
Precinct 3 Post

Bill Black In 
Race For Prec. 2 ; 
Commissioner

Bill HUrk, young Crockett 
county ranchman, this week 
pitched his hat into the poli
tical arena of the county 
with hi* announcement us a 
candidate for County Ccm- 
miMUoner f n «  Preclnr' 2 

Mr Black is a native <»T 
Crockett county and b< pres
ently ranching 25 miles 
northwest of O/onu He is 
the son of Mr.- Charlie Black, 
and the late Mr BlaA. who 
a.H operates her roach in 
the ,-amr vicinity 

Althea.h V!r Black i- new 
tc» polities, his father und h.s 
gtundfather eath -erved m 
the post he n*'m seeks, 
commissioner frurn Precinct 
2 of this rour.ty

In ui..u unclng h i* Candi
da •. Mr Black aid that he 
felt that ht is familiar with 
problems of this county's 
.. v*: i men: and would like 
ti be < f service to the com 
nnmlty on the Court

There 1* a great deal In
volved tn the county's opora- 
tio* . Jarg* sums uf money to 
be handled tn the course of 
each year's operation." he 
said, “ and I feel that I am 
capable of being of service to 
the taxpayers of my precinct 
and the county at large in 
the administration of county 
(flairs l will appreciate the 

support of everyone."
OOQ

Mildred Goodson 
Enters Four-Way 
Precinct ? Race

Mrs W T l Mildred ) 
Ooodaon. an Ooma resident 
4!) years, thi week announc
ed her candida cy for County 
C( mmls.u ner from Precinct 
3. tilt* poet now held by Kiu- , 
ty Smith, who la seek!!., re
elect urn.

Mr- O o o c! m iii  ' ■ r • try 
brought to four the number 
seeking the Precinct 3 post 
Others are Ted Ia*wis and 
Leonard Boyd 

Mrs Ooodaon ha.- been in 
buslnea* in Ozona for 17 
years She operated her own 

i cafe, the MAM Cafe on West 
Highway 290 for a number of 

. years After selling the cafe, 
she opened a men s apparel

Tile O*ona High School 
Lionettes bask* tbail .squad 
hulked up their first wu. 

Thursday night when t h e y 
played host to the McCamey 
girls The .score wo* 45-41 
with Marjie Carr es taking 
scoring h o n o r s  with 14 

Other hitting the basket 
for the Llonette.s were Patsy 
’earl, Betsy Stko and Mar- 

'ha Moore
The Lionetuss wnl journey 

to Menard tonight for a 
game with the Menard girls 

<>

Leonard Boyd 
Enters Race For 
Commissioner

Leans id D Boyd, retired 
Air Jtorce sergeant a.td long
time resident of Ortona. an- 
nounrvd his candidacy this 
week for th* office of Coun
ty Comma -sinner from Pre
empt 3

After retirement, Mr Boyd 
and hi wife, Beth, opened 
an .¡»part i shop for children 
'i d have operated It success- 
f .illv for several years

In anniun -inK his candi
dacy Mr Bo\d said he would 
be able to give hi. entire 
time to the office of essrninl- 
«loner if elected “ I served 
my country for twenty-two 
years and w - .ulet now appre
ciate the opjxrrtuntty of ser- 
vln; mv c<»mmunlty" Mr 
Boyd said he felt his years 
in the armed entire* had 
prejiared him to ably fill the 
office of county commission
er He was a bakery *up»-r 
visor, with up to 120 men ser
ving under him when h*- re
tired

BANK OPENS  
IN NEW  HOME  
MON. MORNING

Ozon.i National Hank will 
move from the home it has 
occupied for more than six
ty years und will open for 
business in its elegant new 
quarter* on the south side 
of the .square, next door to 

! the Stockman office, n e x t  
Monday morning

The building, of xnotoby 
black granite walls, polished 
black granite pillars and 
trim, with red paving brick 
porch and entry ways, was 
completed during the past 
week, and after undergoing 
minor finishing and changes, 
was accejr.ed from the con
tractor

1 Furniture was delivered 
this week and the final mov
ing of safety deposit boxes, 
safe, bookkeeping machines 
and other equipment will be 
accomplished this weekend 

oOo ----

Mrs R. Halydier 
Asks Election To 
Balance Of Term

A contest developed in the 
Precinct 2 County Commis
sioners race this week when 
Mrs Rex Fialydier, who is 
presently serving (»ut the 
term of her deceased hus
band, announced that she 
would run for the post on 
her own. J P Pogue an
nounced hP. candidacy last 
week and Bill Black announ
ced th f week

Mrs Hayldier was appoint - 
ed by the court to serve tn 
her husband's place until the 
next general election shortly 
after his death of a heart at
tack last March Winner of 
the Predi ct 2 election will 
sent two years and be up for 
election again in 1970

I: announcing her tntei 
tion to run for thr post Mr> 
Hayldier said 1 would iik* 
lo thank evervo.u for the 
support and cooperation I 
have received since my ap
pointment This experience 
has given me a p w l w ik
ing knowledge of ct tir.ty bu- - 
Inns* As 1 have no other bus
iness interest* 1 am 
devote my full time 
position 1 will appreciate all 
support as I seek to fill the 
remaining two year of my 
..it c husband' unexpired 
term "

Coaches and players re
presenting 16 W i st Tex.u 
town* began arriving today 
for tile 37th Annual Ozona 
Invitational B a s k e t b a l l  
Tournament, the older; con - 
seculive tourney in W es t  
1 exax. Four truyihies to the 
Champions, Kunnerup, 3rd 
Place, and Consolation Win- , 
ncr are to be awurded follow
ing the championnahlp gam»

Tourney Tickets 
Or Single Session 
Ducats Available

Prices for tickets to the big 
(htorui Invitational Tourna
ment b»*tng held today, F’n 
day, and Saturday have been 
set at 50c Urr adults und 25c 
f( r children, exceje admt1- 
sions to the championship 
session on Saturday , when 
ticket- will b»- $1 for .iduits 
and 50c for children

Tickets or Tournament 
Pusses pond for t.tie entire 
tournament may b*> purchas
ed at the ticker window 
Tournament passes purchas
ed during the first sexslon of 
the tourney are J4 for adults 
and »2 for children, during 
the second sewaon, price* are 
S3 50 ar.d S115, for the third 
session. S3 and $150. and 
during the 4th seorton, S2 50 
and SI 25 Tournament pass 
es wll! not be scid after the 
fourth session of the tour
ney

Srhoo! officials have asked 
that there be no parkrr g »• 
front of the gymransium dur 
Irn: the tournament

oUo-------—

W TU Changing 
Transformer* In 
West Side Ozona

Wist Trx.o Utilities Co Is 
in the process of replacing 
transformers on the west 
id*1 of town in order to raise 

primary voltage and give 
better electrli service to it* 
customer*-

Ttie work ha- made :t i i 
ce.ssary to have the rleetn 
city (>ff m parts of the area 
for an hour up to a maxi 
mum of three hour How 
ever. Wayne Loury, Itpcai 
manager, said every 
would be made to riotlf 

able to I tomers before power 
to the

on Saturday night, as well 
as awards .-.lven to the Hi 
players making the Al!-Tour- 
luunt t Team In addition, u 
n< w ti piiy to the tuuma- 
na nt team .silowing the be.s' 
sportsmaiisliip will be a- 
warded tins year ior the first 
time Torn Montgomery, lo- 
eal insurance representative, 
ts sponsor of the permanent 
t redihy

Playing host for the three- 
day tourney are the (hconu 
lions, ctjoched by Charles 
Spciki r who will also serve as 
Tournament Director. Spelk 
*r. an All-American Basket- 
bailer at San Angelo College 
loot year, is in his first yeur 
at OILS

Action wa« .slated to get 
underway today at 1 p m 
when Mertxon and Ruck* 
prlng* tangle Sanderson and 
Fadorudo play at 2 30 p m 
with Mile., and Sonora cliss- 
ing out the first session at 
3 40 p m Die Lions will 
meet ChrisUwal tonight at 
8 40 p m in the third game 
of the first night session. 
Prior to the Lion game, Nor
ton will play Ira.a, ut 6 p 
m and Wall meets Uie unde 
hated Big Lake Owls at 7 20 

'p m
One of the two remaining 

first round games scheduled 
for in the morning has been 

.cancelled and Menard will 
play In the consolation bra - 
eke’ with Comstock advanc 
lng to the second round of 
play against the winner of 
•ht Wai: Big Iu»ke game The 
Friday morning game be 
twee: Jiuirtlon and Center
Point ha.' been set for 9 3ll 

insteud of fi 30 a m 
undefeated Big Dike 

rate the favorite role 
•<>u)d successfully de ■ 
as! > car's champioii- 

But the Iraan Braves, 
retun last year's Dl*. 
Championship team in-

a m 
Tli.

( JwLs
and 
lend
ship 
who 
trict 
tact, (>z
callable 
AA On.

la-wdi 
attack this 
Var».t alt)

nsi, ■ind Sonora 
ddeirackirg

are
the

he l.i i. i ffensive 
v»‘ar are B e t o  
234 poti:Us and 

Marlin F’arris with 205 paini* 
hi 17 game. David Huff has 
H>4 (Mij !.. Lirry Kilgore. 92. 
Ikm Huff 87 and Rar.del

shut off in their area 
Loury said the work

nearing completion and 
ed Dia! there would tx
Increase in rates for the 
proved se n ice

■ffort CleppC! 83 Of th<!> top 6
CUI»* scorer*. Kil( re senior
was iand !he other five are Ju-

ilion Cuorh Bpeikei ha.s only
WkUN 2 .senior oi. the Lioi1 varsity
not- -quad ai ¡d m sever*.1 game*
p no tu* .stori i-ri 5 junior:k
im- Three existing reeorti* for

(Continued on Lost Page)

m t

Ted Lewis, owner and op
erator uf Lewis Drive N Gro
cery, thi* week announced 
his candidacy for Count)
Commlsloner of Precinct 3 

Mr I«*wt-., who has been in 
business in O/ona for many 
years, gs active in civic a f
fairs and church work He is 
a deacon in the First Baptist 
Church, a past vice-presid
ent and director of the O- 
zona Chamber of Commerce 
and a past member ol the 
lltw pita! board

He operated a Texaco ser
vice station here to* «everal 
years before opening Lewis 
Drive-N Grocery fiv* years 
ago H*- feel* his ••xp“ riei:ce 
in businem qualifle. him for 
the poet he is (♦•• king

He will be f.irmu'i! against 
the incumbent, R .el) Smith, ¡ «hop in the Village Shopping 
who ha* held the post for .center which *he called the 
many years, i.*u.g alth other j Esquire Shop She later sold 
announced candidate Thi thU buaines* to BUI Brad - 
will be his first venture Into : bury It u now owned by Jim 
politic« f Conan tied on Laat Page)

TtH R.NVMI.NT HOSTS The Oeona Uon* 1968 basketball 
squad Is poised for competition in the 37th annual Onna 
Invitational Basketball touniament which opens today and 
itontlnueui through Saturday Player* pictured are, front

row, l to r Johnny Barbee Rodney Pagan. I>uane ffhlldren*, 
Fleet Coate*, Kirk IV-yd, Bern Varga*, back row 1 r Jame* 
Appel, Don Huff Marlin Earris, lairry Kilgore David Huff 
and Randel (Pepper
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Ft. Lancaster Marked As Point Of 
Interest Along One of Ten Texas 
Travel Trails To Guide Tourists

Subscription Rates
$3 00 Per Year In Crockett County 
9400 Per Year Elsewhere

Port Lancaster In western 
Crockett county and the Ca
verns of Sonora, 28 miles 
east oí Ozona, are spots of

via U. 8. 67. Bdled as The 
City of Beautiful Mesas". 
McCamey Is best known for 
nearby Castle Oap. a pass

£tv 1 ",
W r

X
interest designated on one of used by Indians, cavalrymen,
the longest travel trails an- Butterfield stages, and 49ers. 
nounced yesterday In Austin Twenty-five mile* west of

------------- ------------------------- - by Governor John Connelly McCamey on U 8 67 are
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any At lht> third annual Qover- „tIM. dinosaur tracks which 

person or firm appearing! m these columns will be gladly t nor'» Tourist Development were not discovered until 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the Conference The Trial, de- uw5 A roadside park has

estent. lsnated the Texas Pecos been built near the site.
.-- -------- ------------------------------------ ---- ---------------  Trail, winds for an ewlmated, ci nttnulug s o u t h w a r d

„ ... uhm 426 miles along a land of mo- fh,rugh Alley Ocp Park in
Notices of church entertainments where admission: caverns and western j triin  the Pecos Trail pa* rs

ts char.«d. curds of thanks, resolutions of respect. Md ¡ J  of ten such ^ f ^ T u m S S e r  £
%i: ne* <* * li *  char* ‘d for a‘ reguliUr ***” | traits designated In Texas as aUxl tn Crockett Count) a-
vettuung rates. 4 tourist attracticn and for 33 west «if Ozona
-------- — -  the enjoyment of native" on U S ¿90 Plans to restore
CLASSIFIED KATES — 5 rents per word first Insertion; counties acting as hosts the fort are underway Next 
4 cents per word each addition*.' ‘nsertton. Minimum for pecos Trail travelers are (top is Sor.ora. home of the
charge 50 cents per insertion.

r s k H p a aCSS ASSOCIATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Te any Sheriff ar any Caa- 
- table within the Stale e< 
Texas -— GREETING

You are hereby command
ed to cause to be published 
once each week for four con
secutive weeks, the first pu
blication to be at least twen
ty-eight days before the re- 
urn day thereof, in a news- 
xiper printed in Crockett 

Ckninty. Texa*. the accom- 
oanylng citation. of wh i c h  
the herein below following is 
a true copy.

< nation by Publieatiwn 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Martha L Havre. De
fendant, Greeting

You are hereby command- 
i d to appear before the Hon- 
trable Dutnca Court of Cruc- 
i>ett County at the Court
house thereof, ui Owiul, Tex
as, by filing a written answer 
at or befure 10 o’clock a. m 
t-f the first Monday next af-

New Billy Graham 
Film To Be Shown 
Here Jan. 29 *  30

“The Rest.e.-.' Ones.' a 
Billy Graham motion pic
ture, dealing with the pro
blems of today's youth, will 
be shown Monday and Tues
day. Jan 29 and 30 at the 
Rauch Theatre Features will 
be shown each night at 6 00 
and 8 15

The full-length movie will 
be shown here under the 
auspices of the churches and 
several civic clubs and or
ganizations Parents of tern- 
agers and all high school 
youth are urged to attend

Ticket- are $100 and are 
on .sale now at the cham
ber of commerce office. Le
an Drue N Watson s. Glenn 
Shell Service and The Unit
ed Store

Beu Sigma Phi Sorority 
member.« will set up a booth

Crockett. Ector. Edwards, 
Kinney, Midland, Sutton, 
Upton. Val Verde. Ward. Fr
ew and Terrell

Brackettvllle. center of a 
va.«t ranching complex 32 
miles east of Drl Rio. Is the 
motion picture capital of Tr- 
xas. It was here, at Alamo 
Village, that John Wayne 
filmed his movie. “The Ala
mo" and the other seven mo- 
mo" an dthe other seven mo- 

i vies, filmed here have been 
I left intact to create a front
ier village featuring horse
back and stagecoach rides.

Already well known for Its 
Val Verde Winery (only one 
in Texas! and the White
head Memorial Museum near

famous caverns located eight 
miles west of town The Ca
verns of 8onora. 60 million 
years In the making, are not
ed for transparent draperies 
and the "butterfly’ forma
tion.

---------- o O o ------
I.F.ATHS HOST « ( 1 1 1

Mi and Mrs Hack Leath 
entertained the 42-Club at
lhe Civic Center Thursday 
night Oue*t* were .served a 
party .sandwich plate before 
play began

Mr and Mi- Roy Kllllng*- 
wcrth won high score, with 
Mi and Mrs Ivy Mayfield
taking low. The 84 prize went 
tc M: and Mrs Leonard

fiPKi

CHAMPION FINEWOOL EWE — Oeorgc Bundren on left, oI Nathan’s Jewelers
inphy tc Wtsky West, holding champion Fred Chandler, on right, holds
ntpicr. also cwrer* by West .)

Mrs. Littleton Sat. Duplicate
Named President Bridge Club To
O f Woman*» Forum Skip Next Week

the grave of Judge Roy Bean. B< yd and Mr and Mrs Tom 
Dei Rio t> the site of the M« ntgonier> won bingo

Others attending were Mr 
and Mrs Earl Acton, Mr and 
Mis CerU-Jiubbard. Mr and 
Mis J W. JohnLan. Mr and 
Mrs Allle Lock. Mr and Mrs

huge AmisUd Dam construc
tion

Continuing northward on 
U S 90. the Pecos Trail tra
vels through Langtry. where 
legendary Judge Roy Bean’s Glenn Sutton ;u;d Mr and
saloon stands as a reminder Mrs

ter the expiration of forty-,SatunU> afternoon from 2
days from the date of | 

he Issuance of this citation 
urne being the 26 day o f , 
February A D 1968 to
Plaintiff's Petition filed tn 
aid court, or. the 12 day of 

January A D 1968. m this

until 5 o clock at the Food*
way for the purpose of se Li
nai ticket* to the movie TV 
•ket.« may a «so be purchased
trarr. Individual members of
the sorority

— —... oO o ---------
¿uar. numbered 3453 o the « K«H RETT IHKiPITAl.

borfcrt of said c our t  and 
dyled Bobby Duwajrre Da 
»re. PUir.tlff, vs Martha l. 
ttavee. Defendant

A brief vtatrment of the 
ature of this «Ult u as fot- 

*w .. to-wu *
Judgment of Divorce, dl — 

soJvtng the marrmge oe 
’ ween Plaintiff and Dr fend 
nt, as is more fully show« 

Ptah Ufr* PrtiUon cm file 
■* th! « 11.

It thin r-tatter ;* not

M» MORI Al. FI ND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since January 
10th. 1968

Mr ai d Mr- Hurst Mein- 
ecfc* in memory of Mrs Oeo 
Crocker Mr Roy Kirby, and 
Mr Samuel F Drake

of the days when one man 
stood for "Law West of the 
Pecttt -

At Sanderson, the trail 
leaves U S 90 and follows 
U S 285 into Fort Stockton, 
a town established as a mili
tary outpost in 1859.

State Highway 18 guides 
the traveler farther north
ward into Monahan*, where 
nature has provided a 3.840- 
arre sandpilr for camping, 
picnictng and jeep riding

Departing Monahans, the 
Pecos Trail takes U 8 80 to 
Odessa and Midland the 
heart of the rich Permian 
Basin oi! kingdom

Stale Highway 349 serves 
as the southern route leaving 
Midland It takes the travel
er to Rankin, noted for Its 
Upton County Historical Mu
seum. and on to McCamey

Grosse Mohler
-----------oOo —

16 SECTIONS of Black 
Gramma gross, near Ruldo- 
m>, N M selling to settle an 
estate BOYKIN REAL ES
TATE. Ruldoso. N M Box 
261 Phone 257-2411. 44-4tp

-------------- o0«>---  ~
FRIDAY BRIDGE (L IB

Mr- Henry Miller was 
hostess to the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home last wreek 
Winning high was Mr* Joe 
Pierce. Jr. low Mrs W E 
Friend. Jr, and the bingo* 
Mrs W H Bunger and Mrs 
Early Baggett 

Others attending we r e  
Mr- Hillery Phillips. Mrs 
Bailey Post. Mrs O D West. 
Mrs Love 11a Dudley. Mrs. 
Stephen Perner. Mrs Sher
man Taylor. Mrs Frank Mc- 
Mullan, Mrs Max Schnee
mann.

The Ozona Woman’s For
um met at the Civic Center 
Tuesday with Mrs Marshall 
Montgcmery and Mrs J B
M.llcr as hostesses

New officers for the com
ing ytar were elected. They 
are Mrs Lowell Littleton.
president; Mr- C h a r l e s  
Black, first vice - president; 
Mrs Dempster Jones, second
vlce-preMder.t; Mr* L D. 
Kirby, recording secretary; 
Mm . L B T Sikes, corres- 
pur.dn.g secretary; Mrs Bill 
Cleg;, treamirer and Mrs 
Kirby Me ore. parliamentar
ian.

Mrs Bill Baggett, fine arts 
chairman, was program lead
er. The program featured an 
antique display. Following 
the program the group visa
ed Ni rth Elementary School 
ar.d viewed art work created 
by students under the direc
tion of Mrs Baggett.

Other members present 
were Mrs Bud Cox. Mrs Ar
thur Phillip* Mrs. J o h n  
Coates. Mrs Elr HageUteln, 
Mrs Pete Jacoby. Mrs. Bee
cher Montgomery, Mrs T. J. 
Bailey and Mrs P L Child
ress. J«

Th- Forum's annual fund 
raising project, the style 
show and tea. Will be held 
March 2 at the Civic Center 
at 3 00 p m Tickets may be 
purchased from any club 
member Clothe* for the mo
di L* will be furnished by two 
San Ar.telc stores

Winners tn D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge C l u b  ploy Saturday
afternoon at the country 
club were Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
and Mrs. John Childress, 
til st; Mr* Hi lie O’ Phillip* 
ar.d Mrs. Jack Williams se
cond. and Mrs Bill Cboper 
and Mr*. Bud Cox and Mrs 
Joe Pierce and Mr* Henry 
Miller, tied for third ar.d 
fourth

There will be no Saturday 
afterncon duplicate play this 
week because of the many 
other activities However, a 
special event session will be 
held In Big Lake Saturday 
with play bo.Inning at 1:30 
p m All Ozona duplicate 
bridge players who are mem
bers of the American Con
tract Bridge League are In
vited to attend the session. 
All partnerships planning to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. 
Robert Cox. director of the 
Oaona club, cr Mrs Jack Wil
liam* for further informa
tion.

Saturday afternoon play 
will resume In Ozena Jan
uary 27 at the Civic Center 
as the country club has been 
re erved for another event.

■ "■■■■ »« (K Nj —
MR AND MRS. BI SS 
WORK IN AUSTRALIA

Mr and Mr* Fred Bu** 
have arrived In Australia 
where they will spend the 
next year In work among 
laymen and clergymen as re-

preaenUUvaa of <he Icumer. 
leal Institute of Chtcar 

: Ml* B u «  la the former Sa
rah Hicks, daughter of Mr.. 
Lindsey Hicks and the late 
Mr. Hicks of Oaona 

{ The couple had planned u 
be In Malaysia but wer* 
turned back at aUigup*. 
and were re-assigned to Am- 
trails. Mr. and Mrs Bu* 
have two children, a daugh
ter and son.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman la author 
tied to announce the candi
dacy of the following peraor* 
for the offices designated 
subject to action of the Or 
mucratic primaries of 1961

Far Reprearaiatire, Texas 
Mils Representative Dtotrirt 

HILARY B. DORAN. JR 
Drl Rio. Tesas

Far Cawaty ...................
Freelnet 3:

U 8 (RUSTY) 8MTTH 
MILDRED OOOD6ON 
TED LEWlf 
LEONARD BOYD

Far Caaaty Caauniaaionrr. 
Freelnet I:

C O (LEFTY) WALKER 
SAM PERNER

Far t'aidty Canunkaionrr 
Freelnet 2:

J. P. POOUE 
BILL BLACK 
MRS REX HALYDIKK

Far Sheriff, Tax Aasevou 
and feller tor;

BILLY MILLS

rvtd w1ih.iv ninety day
irte» the date of lU uv ’i'vr.rc
¡t shall be reluiri.ed ut 'enreo

The tfflier OffCUtiJ 7 tlti
4 ?îi p.#Ct th«
- an- diiM h. t -qulr-
•nei' t* of uw. ¡ij j  f|. m
isle hrmif. and n ikr du
rreum se the la« direet."

Lourd and given under my ] 
'and and the >cai of «aid 
-nurt at Onora Texas, this 
• w 12 day ef January A D 
IM.' ,

Attest Leu Powel1. Clerk ;
Dbkrtet Court. Crockett !

C U d u ’.y , T e x » - '  44 41C
•----- ■**' —-

HD ( L f B TO « m
Tt 0»*na Hi me Demo«*- 

trafion Club Win meet Mon - j 
day. Jam 22 at 1 30 p m m 
•he f'tvle Center M i' Ted 
- * w.ù ,r «d th- pro«ram 

!or the day Get in Shape 
tor MT Members and visit 
«  are urged to attend and 
.'krd to wear slack* in order 
to actively participate

EFFM IKNT 

CARPET CLEANING 

BT

ServiceMASTEt

v  »

, " * * *  C.hrOj,r  Ju*‘ o**e O» Ihe dr«ve i«k« one eiiher Thst • why ibouMOdt
*** ciant̂ 9 >o and Ihoussnd« o« «nverx •wrtchad lo Chrys 

.**„ ** * >>lar» • Ism yeer alone Who can «fiord a ama«
ü y  ?*• W°*>- **—  c y i car. when loe iusi a le » dodarx s monm you

P ? *  ***1 can ntovo-up lo Chfysior V Compoidion calis 
100,1 cif ? Of couftt not Dotm | UI untiitiott wfiy ?

W. L

n i i ü m í h ü i l K )

- » 7  West llth Street



THE OZONA STOCKMAN

PICNICS (Cured) Lb. 39«
TENDER THICK-CUT

SIRLOIN STEAKS Lb. 98(1
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

B A C O N  Lb. 59«
ALL MEAT FRANKS 12 nz pkg. 49s 
GROUND BEEF 2 Lbs. 89e
PORK STEAK Lb. 59(1

GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE each 69c
Ecun.f! • 
Chicar 
rmer 8a- 
r of Mr . 
the Ut-

aunrd u. 
tut wer» 
litiga por*
d to Alo
rs. Bio- 
a da ugh-

TOMATO SAUCE IRELAND BAR B QUE 81« 
STAR KIST TUNA Reg. 45c
SWIFT PREM 2 For $1.00 
SWANSON TV DINNERS 09«
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW 15'? Oz. 49«
FEMS 12’s 45«
NABISCO

TOASTETTE POP-UPS 49«
NABISC O PREMIUM

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 39;

COCKTAIL 4 For $1.08
DEL MONTE — W K Family or C S Gold or Hh. No. M3

CORN 4 For 89;
DEI MONTE NO. M3 CAN

NEW POTATOES 6 For $1.00
NO. M3 C AN

6 For $1.00

i author 
te cardi- 
g person* 
signaled, 
r the Di
or 1961

CLOKOX

BLEACH Half Gal. 29«
I *i O». Jar. Helloes Distress of Colds In Nose. Throat and 
C heel. Reg. Retail i9c Special This Week at Foodway only

SPINACH RoUle Of 100 Table t>. for Pain Relief or Himple Headaches 
and F*etr of CokLs and Flu. Ke«. 39r Retail 2 Mottles Only

NORWICH ASPIRINS5 For $1.00
NO. 2** CLING

3 For $1.00
NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1.08

KRAUT
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
12 FT. Ox. Plague bottle. For Hands and Body. A Regular 
S£ 50 Value selling for SIJT5 This Week Special for Only

Aqinna. iiic Foisture Lotion 07 J
5 Or. Tutw with Super-Action GI.-70 Regular *#c valur

This Werk for Only

2ALKER

OLEO 3
RIMBELLII

BISCUITS
G AND VS SOCK <1

DRESSING
TOOTHPASTE

fDIKH

CR1SC0 
3 Lb. Can

ASPARAGUS 3 For $1.00

KimbeU’s
TOILET TISSUE 

10 Roll Pack
Half Gal. 09«

bal of 5 59«

4 For $1.00

ICE CREAM
WOOD VS

CORNY DOGS
Sl.l-STAI*

FISH SUCKS

BANANAS Lb IQ ; 
ONIONS Lb. 10c
t ARTON

TOMATOES 29*
Kim bell's 

Detergent

Giant Box
SHOP and SAVE at

C O F F E E

D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S

F R O Z E N  F O O D  B U Y S

f AMU.Y ÏW 
» tUAiB



THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY 81 UDENTS OF THJ. JOURNALISM DK1*T—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Cheryl Jenkins, Editor 
Deborah Mills 
Helen Kin«
Marjorie Carnes 
Janet Fox 
Kay Fux 
Bourne Olynn 
Peggy Hageiatein 
Jacqule Taukersley 
Lupe Maldonado 
Anna Mendez 
Patty Walker 
Connie Williams 
Lorrine Payne 

Sue Stringer. Sponsor

ILL-DISTRICT 
FOOTBALL HANlflET

The Oeot.a Liar* were ho
nored by the Lions Club at 
the annual Ail-Dbitrtct Fhot - 
ball Banquet held at the Ci
vic Center Saturday
night.

Other people attenduut the 
banquet included the ali- 
cUstrict boys from the du- 
inct 8-A teams 

Various awards were giv
en at the banquet Weiey 
West was presented with the 
Fighting Heart, an award 
voted on by the team tor the 
most spirited player Menard 
received the Sportsmanship 
Trophy The Ail - Dtttrtrt 
players were then presented 
with their awards 

Jack Pardee line backer 
tor the Los Angeles Ram*, 
concluded the program with 
s speech.

-----nO*—  • —
< »OSSIP

Why were the BB ¿trD >o 
nappy Thursday night ’

Hey David whas's on 
your neck’

Why do all of the chemis
try students have "ate up" 
tongues’  Could it be from 
tasting acids’

What did Connie and Jsc- 
qute get before the game 
Thursday’

Good luck to the boys in 
the HB tournament' Let s 
win find”

OongVatulat tana to Mr and 
\Q*s OHS

Are the HE KV gtrU learn
ing to cook eggs oe goof them 
op

Why la Deraua Clark > new 
j lekname 'Red ''*

Johnny l-ee sure did k»k 
• n a y  last Thursday

Dor«, W< Jey W r«u ij have 
a smru'.r- that taefea like wuf
L fjfaSje yiMi 1*

DuS tm  to  f the N T  A

DEAR GABBY

Dear Oabby.
I have a very embarrsing 

problem Every time we take 
Achievement tests ! always 
get one percent on every- 
thmg except spelling I am 
very smart in clas* Please

| t’.Cip mr
I Pear Pikes.

Give up'
lx*-.. Gabby

H i t  do you l-.’ someone 
no’  I mean, every time a pro

jec t or someth::ti comes up 
j at school I'm asked to head 
the project' I want to help’ 
my school out. but I'm so 
busy I never have time to 
ductf

Signed
Popular bu; falling 

IVa: Failing.
It's easier to g> through1 

life being popular, but to a- 
chievr aumethaig by study
ing is miut. more rewarding 
Dear Oabby.

I have a pruolem My pro- 
blem u that when I gu to P 
E I have to ah next lo a 
girl iblabber mouth» and I 

¡don't like tier because she 
keeps talking like a tape re
corder What can 1 do’

Yours truly
Stuck with a tape recorder 

Dear Stuck.
Try ear plug.»'

, — ----- oOr* -------
IIONETTES ( H U H  It* 
FIRST WIN

Hi Patty Walker

The Oeonu Laouettea play
ed one of their best games 
of the season last Thursday 
night when 'hey gamed a 
45-41 victory over McCamey

Marjte Cameo was high 
poutt girl with 14 points O- 
ther forward., helping with 
*he worm* were Patsy Pearl. 
Betsy Sikes and Marsha 
Moorr

The Lionettas max-aged to 
.uy iu the lead throughoui 
the entire game and wound 
up with thru find, but cer
tainly not last, victory 

----------aOo ......
Typewriter ribbons at thi 

Stockman office

PRAYER IN PIBLK
SCHOOLS

By Jarqule Tankenley

Do you think prayer shoud 
be permitted in p ub l i c  
schools'1 Why?

Larry Kilgore Yes, be
cause one should be permit
ted to pray as a group Just 
a, an individual

Ricky Prater Yes. it 
does everyone good tc pray

M rru 'a*e Ye*., becaues 
some p >pie don't havi tiie 
opportunity to go to church

Oary Sutton Yes. be
cause the American way >f 
life was founded with the 
thought of freedom of ¿ell- 
gion. P r a y e r  definitely 
strenghtens the nation as a 
whole

Wesley West Yea, be
cause religion is very im
portant to any Individual 
and he or .die should be al
lowed to pray anywhere they 
want

Elmo Moran Yes. be
cause through prayer you
can have communication 
with God and because any
individual should be allow
ed to pray anywhere at any
time.

Lupe Maldonado Ye-, 
prayer should be permitted
anywhere a person wished to 
pray

--- —  —oO>>
il . t s s  MEETINGS

H« Cheryl Jenkins

During class meetings last 
Wednesday. January* 10, each 
class chose their favorite boy 
and girl

Senior favorites are Con
nie Williams and D uan e  
Childress Junior and Sopho
more favorites turned out to 
be brothers and sisters Pat
sy Pearl and Fleet Coates 
are the Junior favorites and 
Wannetta Pearl and Moose 
Coates are the Sophomore 
favorites. Freshman favor
ite* are Karen Mosley and 
Iter Davidson

--------- WJO--------—
Office Supplies — 8tockmar

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Ml ESTION or THE WEEK

If you could improve one 
thing about OHS, what 
would it be?

Jerri Lynn — The rules 
Jacqule -  The principal 
Deborah -  The principal s 

1. ! and r rule book 
Helen — More Holidays 
Peggy — More coke par

ile-
No schtol on

THURSDAY, JAK. II. lag»

Girti
To have a sen«

Connie 
Monday f 

1 Kirk -  
j Beverly 
‘ »or week
j Soph , Juniors, and Seniors 
, To have Freshmen I nit Ut‘on 
again!

Kay F Snorter elisie..
[ Seniors More privileges
1 fur Sriuors.

Marsha Put a randy
machine in thi new llbrniy 

Johnny B S me good
i girli

David N T hav * a Se*
: nior Week 

Larry K 
'study hails

To have mure

—oGo
FIELD TRII TO LIBRARY 

By Kay Fox

The Journalism class went 
to the library on a field trip 
Wednesday where Miss North 
showed them the mechanic* 
of photography 

They were shown how to 
put in and t a k e  film out 
of o camera without ruin- 
,n i the film They were aU' 
¡..jown how a negative is de
veloped into a picture 

With the assistance of 
Mu. North, the Jcurralhm

School Cafeteria 
MENU

londajr, Jaa. XI:
Cheese Meat Loaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
Cream« PeaJ 
Let* uer and Tomato Salad 
Canned Plums 

i Hot Rolls, Butter 
Mil.

rue*di• Jin. S3:
Ba-berucU Be* I 01 Bur.

1 Po; iu  Chip*
Sea* *ned Oir* i.f 
Rip Olives

i Plain Cake -  Chocolate 
Sauet 

i Mia.
Wedneadav, Jan. St:

Oven F.nsl Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes
Wax B.*.u >
Cotug • Cheese and Peach 

Salad
Olng-"breed 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Mill:

Tburodav, Jan. 15:
Vienna Sausage 
PU’.tO Bean.
Buttered Hominy 
Cabbage and Apple Siaw 
Fruit Cobbler 
Mia.

Friday. Jan. Si:
Salmon Croquette*

Catsup
O lazed Carrots 
Buttered Com 
(X r.gealed Salad 
Cup Cakes
Hot Rolls. Butter 
MU'.

LOST AND POUND
By Drbarab  Milk

Lout — The basketball girls 
losing streak

Lost — Would you believe 
the choir (basses)

Urn — Cynthia Harrell 
lost a red sweater

----------ooo----------
LOST — W alkie - talkie 

near Baptist Church Friday 
Finder call Dean Scott 392- 
3158 44-ltp

The 4-H Horse Club rw* 
Tuesday at the Civic Center 

Cydnie Jane Whheheaa 
presented Uie program on 
’electing, feeding and show
ing of horoea A quit was giy. 
en on the hand book and « 
discission followed 

After a brief bus i ness  
meeting the group adjourn
ed

.. ........ «Oo-----------
Phone news to Stockman

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $05.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

A ll Utilities Paid 

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

class has acquired m o re  
km wledge of the art of pic
ture taking

5 Mile* East af Omna m i T. S SM 

OZONA. TEXAS

Firry second of every day

CONOCO
Exclusive “Oil Plating” 
protects your engine 

up to 6000 mUes 
between oil changes.

A  i t  J Conoco Service
lltts Ht. S Ave. G

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phene 3K-S8Z3

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

ñ the t'i.iev*"■ Buttiti test’
WlU Cherj Le Aid H* :..

eiOiy be a m

fvyi*# r really hav,
M. . :le Mm ier' eyes’
Mar1 Aid Thräna, ira:

shorn were you try U.* t-
; MÉM \t Johr at ihr xame
D* bra what happened u

A wh * ring ar* yw

« I TSTAMIING 
n B M A N  GIRI

Bv I up* MaMenade

ThL week > uutstandUìg * 
Trekhnaa art, a Lou EUi- 

l a »  - burn ten Big 
Udt* She attended «funai 
fr ta m ii year« there In the 
s» •■♦nth trade -he played 
V t Le y bui: and ¡she (Rana to 
pMf : ain Uds year

lau entered the e i g h t h  
-rade here and tw> elected 
rlirerleader She was on the 
Iwaftr roll and ha* been n®- 
irar.ated for vtudent council 
arai eia.« favorite Lou U an 
the Basketball B team and 
slays guard.

Lou has bini.de hair and 
i rmi eyes She wanU to be 
a veterinary, and her favor
ite Has is general wie nee 
Lou can always find «m e- j 
thing nice to say. and to tike 
in everyone. Her favorite 
paAiine is reading and h r 
utos ot eat all kinds of fond

No Neighbor foo
Sm olli

Big i*h m »r ‘r* aia.y. ready
U |m y«*i k e .g r , bel [.ful mncf 
k - » -ut nuil « » ic e  begin, ujlrr mr 
iü y»,ir 1.1*4 Te be yeti» rir 'l bew 
hm d aej • g«wi neighbor le yen 
»  ew p**ew rendere Aneiher ree- 
«te «k f »>lk Iwbr'i gamline 
pe ‘t dfi*a»4 t rut! ÌMf|8ii.

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODI CTH

■ weeeeeeeee ree e .  «ire e_e ee e e

JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO  SERVICE  

701 Ninth St.
wmeihinc to seti or 

It in the

24-How Ambulance

3?F3 5 P 3 3 2 5  ' © l a ®  © A T S
ln ^ unt Miranda * day there was no question about whether you went to chureh on Sundav Y «. didn't

ä s t  ä i i K S K t s r  “  *Ä  ̂

« -  -  J » *  . * ■ * w> * .  « w
next Sunday—and are for ounwlvwT »ncreaaingly abundant Hadn't we better go to church

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING Pt'BLISMED s.Wtl u n v u w m  ■ »  JJL__ ___
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OP A STRo"(“ R | PDLLOWING OZONA BIUNESS

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Egg» 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozone Stockman

Ozone Netionel Benk

Rutherford Motor Co.

Rench Feed it, Supply Co.

Sutton’s Chevron Stetion

South Texet Lumber Co. 
of Ozone

Ozone Butene Co. 

Hi-Wey Cefe 

Ozone T  V  Syttem 

White’» Auto 

Foodwey

-

J
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fHURSDAY. JAN. II. 1

MJOMIINTDRI
to the

37th ANNUAL 
OZONA 

BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

GAMES SCHEDULE
Thursday Friday Saturday
1:00 p. m. 8:30 a. m. 9:00 a. m.
2:20 p. m. 9:45 a. m. 10:30 a. m
2:40 p. m. 11:00 a. m. 1:0<» p. m.
6:00 p. m. 12:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m. 2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
8:40 p. m. 3:15 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

4:30 p. m. 9:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m.
8:15 p. m.
9:30 p. m.

Tournament Directors
Charles Spieker

Dick Webster 
Tommy Sanders 
Grosse Moeller

H. O. Hoover 
Ted Cotton

Ned Fowler

Timekeepers

Scorers

Chick Womack 
Bill Oerter 
Frank Rea vis

Ron Murdock 
Walter Spiller

Ticket Sales
Roy Killinjfswoith

Referees
Jimmy Russell 
Billy Hollis

Keith LonK 
Fred Gottlieb

\

THE FOLLOW ING  O ZO N A  BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

Lewis Drive-N Groc. 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 

Hartley's Comer Sendee 

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 

Crockett County Water DisL 

Crockett Co. Abstract Co. 

Meinecke Insurance Agency 

Maness Texaco Sendee 

Rutherford Motor Co.

Lloyd's Body Shop 

Flying W  Ranch Cage Eggs 

A. S. (A llie ) Lock 

Ramirez Grocery i t  Mkt. 

United Department Store 

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Service 

South Texas Lumber Co. 

Harrison's Gulf Service

Jim’s Gent Shop 

Ranch Feed Sc Supply 

The Baggett Agency 

Ozona Butane Co.

Ivy Mayfield i t  Son 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona T-V System 

Crockett Motors 

James Motor Co.

C. G. Morrison Co.

Baker Jewelers 

Foodway Store 

Ozona Oil Co.

B Sc B Grocery 

Village Drug 

Hi-way Cafe 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Cooke's Market 

Ozona Stockman

Ü

■ r "  "

■ n ■ ■ H I
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PAOE SIX

FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC

HOME
HEATING

IT COSTS 
NO MORE

i f  TOTAL-ELECTRIC '
Heating and all other use

/ YEAR A C T U A L  TEST
4 m family-1900 square feet

540 09 month average 
2 in farnrfy 1342 square feet

S22 73 month average
5 in family -2300 square feet

S4 2 31 month average
4 m family 2000 square feet

126 37 month average
5 in family-1502 square feet

*21 53 month average
4 m family 2057 square feet

53 J 63 month average
5 m family-3600 square feet

564 06 month averago
(Semes upon recti#«/ from 

WTU Gv'-er* Office. Abnme. (etas)

IS BES1

Cub« Win Second 
Place Trophy In 
Eldorado Tourney

Couch R, .i Murdocks Ju
nto. high Cutxi run their sea- 
aon record t 7 wins and 3 
laa-'t-s during rite week and 
brought name the ecund 
place trophy m lust week
end'« annual Junior high 
cage tourney at Eldorado 

Ftiday the Cuhs outsc »red 
Menard 37- 4 with Rube n  
Tarnbungu fe.t'.mg for 13 
points Sutjfdus mon-in*' 
the young Lions doomed Big 
Lake 20-17 and Tambunga 
again tock so rui* honors, 
swishing the net f< r 12 
pout» In the champion.■-hip 
game Saturday nigh* a 'ail
in' Iraait t am out:.« i d ’he 
C

■  the 
fade U
'>1 e j ’
■rader.'» dropped

eeortí 2 a.!C* 4 
'ker w t» h ’h 
r th.e C’ib.. with

M> >1 »y i 
and ci i th 
one and w 
The .«eve «' 
a aqueaki 
their v'a.-i .
Ranine) W 
point d u  .
7 point.'

The eighth graders feugh 
off a ..t.nn. ; hometown bid 
by Sonora but led all the 
wa» to 29-27 Tambunga 
was high point mar with 13 
points.

The Cut a Will play lraan in 
Iraar. Mood iy night and 
journey to the Sonora tour
nament Friday and Saturday 
of next week

- -oOo
COKKHTION

The Annua Woman* Kor- 
■am Style Sh >w Tea will tie 
held March 2 at 3 Oo p m
nee February '7 a-» error- 
eou»ly reported m ia»t week • 
issue . •! the st«vkman

Rride-To-Bo Is 
Party Honoreo

Caimen Childrtsa, brtde-e- 
le t of Jeffery Sutton, was 
the honoree at a rice bag
party h 'he home of M:
I red Hagelstein Saturday af- 
t mcon. Co - ho-tevses were 
Mr' Charles Biack Mr It-v 
cher Montgomery and Mrs 
I H Chandler 

Rice bags of white, tied m 
blui satin, the bride s chtxsen 
colors, were designed and 
completed

A kvely '.dad plate was 
-rvtd t< Mr Bi b Children', 

Ml H Bla s Mrs !
Cha idler, Miss Chri' Clegg. 
M: Willie Schreffier. Mrs
I e Ouldre.s.', Mr' Vic Pierre 
Mr John v J.'. Mias Ply- 
.y H i egstun Mr- Ira Car- 

n ai d Mi James Child

11 1 N|> \t M l.Il l 
IM PI l( m  HHIIK.I

Winners In D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club play at the 
country club Tue.sday night 
were Mrs Jake Short and 
Mi Robert Cox. fir.v m 
LovelU Dudley and Mr 
Cieopha.s Cooke. second, and 
Mr« Joe Pierce and Mr« J 
M Baggett, third

'«rO»>- — ---
Lt Col and Mrs Oeorge 

Ward and children. Stevie 
and Meli'.sa. have been visit- 

I ’ Ward
Mi and Mrs Rufus Ward, 
at their ranch home The 
Ward- will ms n be leaving 
for a two-year tour of duty 
■ Guam

LOST 
ring Unde

l ROCKETT I ’Ol V n  
IIOnM T.U news

Patn ntt admlPa'd U* hu»- 
pital . ince January 9th Mr 
Breir. Mu.-re. O w e n  Loud- 
am>. Mrs B O AIR rd. Mrs 
W O Strother. Mm B.itts 
y rtend, Dolor**» De La Pas. 
Michael »Schm ider. Mt Li- 
otuclo Tobar, T u n a » !>• Ho- 
yc », Rudy Mai tines. Mr' Jim 
Dudley, Abel Martinet. III. 
Mr» Frank Keau». Hasty 
Smith. Sotero Mala, Mrs L 
A Oreer.

Patienti di.qruv.ed Mrs 
Clark Burton, H l. Souther 
laud. Mr' Mike (_1>uch. Mr.» 
Ray Dunlap, Mr» Paul Per- 
: «r Paul l’err.er, Mr». Onilu 
8ai 'het. Mr' Will Raggett. 
Mr- IX: Newman, and in-
fart »op Gary Ctoruale*. Mr»
J A Barfield. Mr» »rent 
M»s>re. and Mr» liemcio To- 
air a: d infant daughter
It l It i l l '

Mr and Mrs Don Newmar. 
parents of a son bom on Jan 
8!h 1968

Mr and Mr» laorucio To
bar parents of a daughter 
bom on Jar. 14th 196«

A RETIRH) Doctor in ill 
tie» wr.h fine home and 
means, would akr to corn»- 
por.d with lady, preferably a 
teacher .around scr.r brack
et Object, matrimony Write 
Dt C Ray Adam 2242 N 
16 Ave Phoer.ix. An.’ No 
drinker Protestant, don't 
dnr.k. like golf or wtllirg 
to learn 44 2tp

<<>>. —
CLEAN run', nke ew »o 
e.g»\ ’o d» with Blur Lustre 
Rent electric »ham poorr 51 
S- ith Texas I umber Co

Good Attendance 
At AU-Dutrict 
Football Banquet

Around 130 pci ,oiu were in 
attendance for the Annual 
Ail-District Football Banquet 
Saturday night at the Civic 
Center The event, honoring 
the all-district team, has 
taeii sponsored by the local 
Lions Club for many years 

Jack Paroee, linebacker lor 
the la*. Angeles Ram» and 
former Texas AAcM All-A
merican, was guest speaker 
and speke on his experience 
in football Pardee was in
troduced by Dean Scott, pre
sident of the Lion» Club 

L B i' Sues, superintend
ent of Uwona school», pres- 
i nted the Al.-Dtstnct a- 
ward .Members of the first, 
•»ecoi.d and honorable men- 
tioi teams received an all- 
dust net certificate 

Tlie annuei ftporumarohip 
Ttophy, donated by Edgar 
Ciianscock ol Sonora, went to 
the Menard Yellowjacket-s 
Ralph Flnkiea. superintend
ent of .schools at Souora. 
presented the award 

Coach Sam Mosley pres
ented the lighting Heart A- 
ward to Wesley West Reci
pient of the award is »elect
ed by members of the Lions 
Fixitball Squad each year

I. KOI M IS
IMPROVEMENT 5W \KI»

CROCKETT M orn.
As .selected by the Otona 

(larder. Club

STOR-ALL Boxes at The 
stockman office

lowed Mr» Gary Warner.1 low putta in the day ,, 
peraldent. presided (hhets playinj Wfr,, ^

The pr cra.n. Made into 0lfK Webster. Mr» p , ‘
Austin The Tirxa* High-' Drama' wa presented by m . Muilan and Mr j in » i 
:iv < umi'iLvdoii todav an- Mr* Hot) W i.l ice B..rbe«'way Conun Union today ap

proved a route for Interstate Others p:i mg were Mmes

IH 10 Route Thru 
Crockett Approved

■»et!an ana Mr» Jt
11. rbe»'

Bridge haste« on niurs. 
Highway 10 thr> ugh Crock- Lloyd Heaird, f» J Champion, day was Mrs. Gerald M -
ett County, from the JVctxs Joe Boy Chapman, De! Oope- Winning high w u  Mr j *.
County line to ihe Sutton land. Jim Davee, Blit Gerber, Childrens, low Mr» J H
County Une Floyd Hoktt. Jack Mtntca, ger and blr.go Mr, Bill Cn'

The new highway will fol- H. y Murdock, Orvil Perry, son (Khers playing wi rr ,q.
low generally the route of T» mmy Sanders. Dean »Scott, B< b Bailey. Mr* Frank m.
U S 290. but will be more Charles Speiker, Jimmy Sut- Mulian. Mrs Henry Mis
direct, jwrtlrularly in the tor. and a guest Mr* Tony Mrs Sherman Ta>;< r M-
we.stern jwri « f  Crockett Helmer* of Ban Angelo Gene William», Mr» o fr  ,
County where US 290 tun « " ° b  Lilly, Mrs Jack WUiiat«
southward I.4DIIN GOIF ASBJf. \(rs Charle* William

Hlihway Department re- In golf play U»t Wed nee- — o o »
pnwer.ta live» displayed aid day at the Country Club. REDUCE safe, simple .«-. ■ 
explained the routing at a Mr* Ja< k Baggett won low fast with GoBe»a ut)>r.
public hearing held in Oeona net on the club trophy and Only Mr Village Dm 44 ft, ?

Octobw 7. On December -222L--------- -~-rrfiMiinit--iMD»-............ ......  "
7, following route approval 
by the Bureau of Public 
Roads, they displayed the 
schematic arrangements for 
that iwrtlon of the route 
from the I*eco* River to 7 2 
miles west of Ozotia

The Commission action 
approved the general route 
corndor and .'chematic ar
rangement» fnxti the Pecos 
River to 7 2 miles west of O- 
aona The State Highway En
gineer was directed to pro
ceed with detailed survey» 
and plans for this scetlon of 
the mute, with due consider
ation to be given to observa
tion* of local representatives 
at the two hearings

- .. -oi v»—  —
SORORITY MEETS

Beta Sigma Phi met Moi - 
duv night in the home of Mr» 
Ted Dew* Mr» Hill Ivy was
Co-hostess

A silad supper wa» .served 
and a badness meeting fol-

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAMPS

FREE BONUS on new accounts and add. 
ti '>■ * x: - *:;.: acfiOtUltl 

Re*-elve one Oreen Stamp for each dollar depu j* 
(A maximum of 800 stamp* on any one amvm.t 
each day as required by Federal regulattor-s

MXXIBLE nsKROOk SAVINGS

C< n.pounded Semi-Annually 
Save a* much and a» often a* you Ilk)

AU SAVINi.S ARE IN’SCREl» TO »15 «00 R1
THE F. S. U  I. C.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
.’ 30 W Twohig — San Angelo, Texas — Ph 655-311«

WTU Heating Helps
Low 10* w inter heating rate  

Equal Paym ent Plan 
Free Planning Book

MAKE A CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST ADD  
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HOME HEATING NOW

ftom the opening 
scene of destruction

to the surprising 
cInnas, there is a 

surging, pulsating 
crescendo of 

excitement and 
dratno in

The Restless Ones

• XUS TAX ANO Futi ADJUSTM? V* KIM UARBY,’». ». .. guy

Hear popular songs:
Ihe Restless Ones“ 

Sc io of Strength"
‘He It Cseryt' ton to >.'<

.WMFS f (¡Oil l[R - RWPH CARMICHAEL • OICK ROSS

RANCH THEATRE
January 29- 3C 6:00 - 8:15 nightly
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lary Doran, Jr. 
ueks 2nd Term 
Legislature

late Representative, HU- 
B Doran. J r . of Dei Rio.

as. announced his ean- 
cy for re-election in the 

y 4 Democratic Primary 
représentât tvi* Doran ,  
ently serving his first 

JSlattve term. 1« .seeking a 
,ond term in ihe S t a t e  
Dlaturi
>  is currently serving on 
Parks and WbdUfc C’o.n 

tt«*e. Common Carrier.
irnlttee. Military and Vt 

an's Affairs CXmimltte*. 
{.stuck and SUick FUltutu. 
¡unit.ee and the High- 

>■' and Roads ComntUtee 
the H<mae of R< prt > nta 
c tr Au-stn
epreaentalve Doran has 

xntly been apjxilnted and 
currently serving on the 
‘ rim Hou.m Committee on 
tural Fibers Th s commit - 

Ls presently seeking to 
Way . to stimulate me' 

m te  and aid the wool, 
mlr ».it cotton indu.-iritv 
this . it<
»run .said hLs district, 
prised of nine counties, is 
second largest aeoara

cal representative district 
the state
aran said, "While serving 
first term in the State 

Islature. I have consclen- 
usly tried to vote the wish- 
and desires of the people 
my district on the many 

lies that were before the 
islature l also feel that 

exjierlence and know- 
3e I have gained from my 
t  term will help me to 
Ther aid the people In my 
rlct If I am returned to 
Kin for a second term 
ran also expressed the o- 
n that this coming spe- 

sesslon of the Legislature 
Id be a demanding one 
to the fact that a tax 
would have to be voted 
îer to finance the oper- 

n of this state for the 
tng fiscal year, 
iran, 31, is a graduate 

the University or Texas ; 
1 of Law and is a part- 

tn the firm of Doran, 
ley and Murrah He is a 
‘ve of Del Rio and pre.s- 
ly resides there with his 

and two sons. * 
------------ -oOo— —

ICE OF

REW ARD “
offering

*500 Reward
apprcnenslon and cen

tum of guilty parties to 
try theft of livestock Ir. 
rkeit County except 
t no officer of Crockett 

jr.ty may claim the re- 
T«1

Billy Mills
[sheriff. Crocket? Co.

Hilary ■» Horan Jr.

Tile News Keel
* a ie run of

'The O20114 Story"
>•« «'eanet; from t!ie files of 

The O'.'oika S'l kman

From The Stockman 
Thurv. January 19. I9:w

Annour.ceme.;1 of plans of 
Judge Jt e G Montague of 
Fort Stockton to resign as 
Judge of the 112th dUrict 
court followe dhis election 
ho ! Saturday as attorney for 
the Texas and Southwestern 
Cuttle Raisers AxsociatFr 

TO years ago—
Mr. J A M trley ev up« d 

injury' Wed enti ty afternoon 
when a pick-up ! wa> driv
ing overturned about eight 
rr.it Ls south of O20na ,\l>; 
Mitrley w.u> in? ho way toO- 
2onu fr> m th > ularley ranch 

21» years ago- •
Mi and Mr M.issle We t 

left Tuesday for a trip to 
New Orleans

2!» years ago
Fir aid team from O/ot.a 

troop No 53 won first place 
in a contest held in Sonora 
Sunday afternoon Members 
cf th< .earn were Gene Ty re, 
Charles McDonald. Le«llc 
Nanc»‘. Jr . and Henry Pat
rick

29 years ago- - 
The O/ona Lions basket

ball team grabbed the cham
pion-ship at the Eldorado 
tournament last weekend 
Beecher Montgomery and 
Howard L tmnon.s both of 
Tie O/nna eager., were cho-

on the aH-touriutm

av years a,o - 
Rev Clyde ChUder will 

' ' v * hU first anniversary 
... p i.t r of the Ozona B .p 
H i Chur th when he preach- 
< • xt Sunday morning

-9 year* ago 
A wily wolf escaped a 

diagnn of hunters who pok 
to the Held upon learning 
of his presence on the (imr . 
M i.tgomery ranch south 
at d * a.t of Ozena ut.st we- k 

2D years ago —
Mr and Mr. Hartley 

Jchnigan are the parents < f 
a daughter bom Monday it; 
a San Angelo hospital 

J9 year., ag-
Charles Williams .ad K.r- 

by Moore escaped injury 
Sui day night when th« Wil
liam- car, a new Chevrolet,! 
i v« riurned a few miles this 
tde of San Angelo on the 

Mertzen road The car was 
badiy damaged

- -29 yea. , two - 
Muss Gladine P o w e l l ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs R 
F Powell, beearne the owner 
of the beauty simp operated 
since last June by Mrs Beeler ; 
Bn wr this week

29 years ago —
Mrs Fleet Coates and son, 

John, are In Oale. Texas, at 
the bedside of Mrs Coates' 
mother, who Ls seriously til.

- 29 years a zo -
Mr and Mrs George Bean 

and Mr and Mr Ira Carson 
w’ill entertain their Forty- 
two club thL. evening at the 
Carson home

* 29 years ago—- 
Mr. Biil Conklin enter

tained today w;th a luncheon 
ecmpllmentlnt her mother. 
Mr B B Ingham, on her 
birthday

.MILl.EKETIT I.KAGIF.
Standing.« W L
Ozona OH 41 S 22G
Miller Lane.« 41 23
White’s Auto 3«; 28
Lewi« Drive N 34 30
Gandy'.« 31 33
Hi-Way Cafe 26 37
Foodway 25 39
Watson's 2 1 'y 42'«
High 3 game.« Willen a

ATTENTIO N  HOMEOWNERS!!

A Representative From

San Angelo Fence Company

Will be in Ozona, Tue.>day, 23rd Januaty, U make 
free estimate in ail ty|M-s uf wnd and chain link 
fences

Cal1 Ran Angelo 949-4653 Collect

for Appointment

You Must

REGISTER
By January 31

To Vote In 1968

Billv M ills
W

Sheriff, Tax Aooeogor & Collector Crockett County

MCMOKI1L GIFTS TO
(  H O t  H I T T  < T ), M l  S U M

Mis Joe Pi ere# m memory 
of Mrs V.' IU« B an (mo* 
D "i t Mi C B H.ibr rd 
.! d Mr. (.’ U Sp .• r i 

Mr and M: Den 1 ter
Jones n. memory f Mr aa- 
mut I Drake tfatl.» r < ! Mi 
Taylor Deaton), ai d u t ,1 
un ty i f Mi G«s,r. eC* m i , 
dau.hter of Mr i t . - 
lord )

Mr ai.d Mr W i Fn. t,d, 
Jr. t, mimory of Mrs CK • 
Cn cker. Mr- Mattji Smith 
(mother of Rum y Kmiti,.
. d Mr R v Kirby 

Mr and Mr Eddie IS . r 
I m* m< rv of Mr San u. 
Dvak *

O 'til EV EN

______ _ Hb l j h b i

M \ ns I wool PI N OI 1  r h Mb champ!« i B
‘ wi.er Reserve champim M« rna I.«anc F

D< B.ano

Everett,
Coate

Du wain Vin
ai er, Dennla

< Gititi t n o s

A traiupositioi in type in 
the advertisement of City 
Su vil g.. A Le»ai. AsMxrlatlon 
of San Angelo. app«*unng in 
la. t wee-k. i-vsue of The 
Stockman, resulted in an er
roneous statement of the 
company's mure.st rate.s A 
C rrect statement of the ud- 
VI rtUsing message wxs "4 j 
percent irer year Intere.« on 
Flexible Passbook Savings, 
Ccmpxn:ded anni-annually'

aird 5T percent p r year on 
Saving. Certificates 6 
months maturity. Withdra
wal. [>ein:itt»-(1 Automa
tically renewable "

The Stockman regrets this 
error Ttie company'* correc
ted ad appears elsewhere in 
this issue

'2 V
OZONAN GETTIM. PhD

College Station Jack A 
Ixick of Ozoi.a is one of a re
cord 817 students applying

for mid-term graduation at 
Tex.a AiiM University, an
nounced Regufter H L Hea
ton.

Lmk. who resides in Ozona 
ls seeking a Ph D degree in 
mechanicaJ engineering at 
Texa^ AA:M

- ot>)—--- ---
hX)R SAIJ': AKC regis

tered immature ptxxlles A- 
pricot colored One e ac h  
male and female Call 392- 
2650 44 ltc

KI.SERVi: ( IIWUTON -
Cru.s.-bred Ew«- Lamb owned 
by Fred Chandler, David 
Sorti holding

uuo
Stockman ad» pa% di vider.d.-

Holden 538. Peggy Wellman. 
496. Velma I«e  Cooke, 494 
High game Lillie Elder 206. 
Donna Hightower 200, WU- 
lena Holden 291

/ » ¿ „ t /

LAND BANK
' * k T/a/t/

10NC TIIM
11« MTERtST RATI 
SOUNO LENDING POLICIES
fine* 1917 to* Federal 
land Benks h.we been leea 
•r« in eitendmg farm end
ranch real estate credit 8p 
proaimately tao million 
loans have been made 
Many advantages are of 
farad In a land Bank loan 
Come in and ge‘ full Inter 
»nation. No oc gallon, of 
Bourse

Special equipment!Special savings!'Specially now!
Th«y r* oN op and
f»ady Po roll* Th# mot? aftradn»« 
Owiffionf M i «v«r ! Th«y r« 
equipped -W*t »h« «vay yeti bfc« 
(»iw-and pc»( «d  th« tun « woy!

fop D«lud« w h ««l d»*c% Wh«#« 
wall #»#«* D «k ri«  t f« « («n g  w h ««! 
Chrom« t«nd«r molding«

Jwl» nom# «# ord «< % youfl- olong 
w»fh lamout Oktimobfl« guolfty
orvd r*d« A n«w Q«n«ra#«OB
o* l o ó « *  V 8t A^d od o* «p«< *a
»firinai »ho# mafc« _

So (j>*« O ld s  v Om« 0 wh««tfi a 
whiH Ch«s h öw» o D«I«»o#h W
i l»  ( io II v new du« mg Oid »

Doyi c*# »owf n««r«f!
O*dimobtl« d«Q»«í %

hollín U l v \ A S

A. i: P K K . lé . .H .K
Phonr Mo. ;»7-*î7:7

flMMt m H M U
e8C5«i? à» ikîSv

Give Okk young wheels a whirl 
Ow e a youngmobde from Oldsmobde

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
516 9th St. Ozona, Texas

More Big Buys in G-E No Frost Convenience!
No Frost — 

at Low Cost!

’No Frost 12'

0

M. t»¡ IF

• * f ‘ - - I r 0-i> Tt * “

Esit i >. a

S278

Fresh Food
'V« at Top — Huge

^  Freezer Below!
•■Pdf' ; - . - • ■ — -

f

'No Frost 15'
—Je ~ 148cu v

S329rt j  
earn cartons

OZONA BUTANE CO.
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Kitty’s Komer -
(Colitimida from Page One) FFA Show -
and can alter must any type 
of clothing to fit the child
ren. Also, he says their most 
urgent ne e d  i* underwear 
and socks So if you have 
outgrown clothing you would 
like to contribute, call Geor
ges wife at 382-2359 We will 
get it together and get It to 
him one way or another 

— k k •—
I am not responsible for 

anything I do or write after 
noon Wednesday,

Fra; k Randolph of I naan 
judged the sheep and calves 
according to USDA stand-

lContinued from Page One) ant«., prime choice, good and
feeder Angora goats we r e

Heavy Damage In 
Area Road MiaHapa

Mrs. Goodson —
(Continued from Page One)

Evans and is known as Jim's 
Gent Shop After filing the 
men's shop she was again in 
the Daft- buMi.r.v for several 
year*.

Now employed by Baker* 
Jewelers In downtown Geora 
Mrs Goodson says that she 
feel that her business exper
ience has provided the back
ground which would be of 
value in serving on the coun
ty’s governing body

"I feel that 1 would be cap
able of doing a good Job for 
my precinct and for the 
county as a whole,” Mrs 
Goodson .said I Will deeply 
appreciate the earnest con
sideration «»f every voter in 
the precinct."

—------ 0O0 — .

p und weight gnm 
The FTA buy with the best 

calf weight gain during th'* 
let ding period of 98 days 
was Mike Bower wi*h 329 
pounds. He was awarded a 
belt buckle by the local FTA 
chapter

Show chumpi n h o n o rs  
were taken by Alton Bverett 
lor the pen of 3 finewooi 
lambs, F red Chandler for pen
or 3 en ssort d. Dun Edgerton 
for pen of 3 crossbred ewe 
and Wc'lev Wt range i. 
wool ewes Reserve champ)««, 
htnors in the sun* divisions 
went to Morris Lee Coat , 
Dfiuiis Dwiiias. Du wit; VI - 
.«ii and Don Edgrru

Couch showed tile 
calf of the *h« w 
also the breeder 

I angora do«* was 
Aitott Everett with

Buddy
champú;; 
and was 
Champs :
sh«.*t>. by
T E Ev
Champí
she w i 
breed«* r

erett Jr the bre-dr 
nn angora bu k w. 
jy Duw a.. Vi;’-mi 
N. t R e a d  Ever«'

Tournament —
(Continued írorr Page Orel

the tournament were broken 
Uat year Bobby  Cottle of 
Rocksprings set the record 
for most points for an in
dividual when he hit for 54 
points He also ,-et the new 
record for must field goals 
for an individual with 23 
Cot tie will be back this year 
wtth another year of exper
ience and will be an inter
esting player to wmteh

alu' shoved the champion 
fin» w s ! limb, breeder. Tom 
Everett Champion err vs bred 
mutton w as sh* wii by Sooner 
Williams, breeder was Gene 
William.' Fred Chandler had 
the champion cnv. br» d n i ,  
breeder John Childress Wes
ley W’est showed the cham
pion fine wool range « » «  

Reserve chart :plcn honors 
went to Mike Baker, calf, 
breeder Boyd Baker, angora 
di r Alton Everett, breeder T 
E Bverett, Jr , angora buck 
Du wain Vir. n. breeder. N’at 
Read finrw * : lamb, Mints 
Lee Coat«-', breeder Mr* 
Fleet Coates, ensured mut
ton. Eugene Vinson, breeder. 
Cotton Breaks, cr.wsbred ewe 
Fred Chandler breeder. John 
Childress, finewooi range 
ewe, Wesley Went, breeder 
Wesley Weat

placed by Jim Carpenter a* 
Jud;r

Nathan’* Jeweler* of San 
Angelo donated five large
trophies for the champion 
eair, finewooi lamb, cross
bred ewe and mutton and 
fine wool range ewe George 
Bundren presented the tro
phic.*.

Around 280 pUteu were 
scivei at the benefit burbe- 
c i ,i* m ;; PrtveetL* Will go
into the local FTA Ciwipter* 
lit usury.

FOJi wmg the judging Sat- 
uj Jay fieri aoii, an tnvlta- 
• . ai :i\. -to k judging con- 

* a- he.d with eight area 
•*• j p.*ruci|*atmg Lake- 

v a .I :i fir-’ place with 818 
¡1 . • Wall * econd with 
813 pi n ts and the Midland 
tram wiw third with 805

. n  A Chip
nr pr* • t:t«*d plaque* to it* 
top three member» in the 
judgi Mom* Lee Coate* 
was first with 290 point*, i 
W* -a V West, »'econd with 280 
and Jim Bob it.uley third' 
with 228

oOo----------
Brother of Dr. Curl 
Die» In Amarillo

Norton set a new record punts for a team in one 
last year for mos t  free game, Abilene Christian Hi 
throws for a team, with 31 School, 99, ir. 1965. mast field 
Other exutir.g records tn- goal* for a team tn one gume, 
nude moat free throws fur an ACHS, 43, al*u in 1965 A CHS 
individual, George Johnson alw) hold* thr record for 
**f Sonora in 1957 and Leon l most points for a team in a

loumey with 301 in 1965 VanJanaa of Norton in S966 with 
13 Ge* rge Johnson set the 
rwcord for ihr highest in
dividual «core for a tourney 
in 1957 wtth 126 point*

Team record* include most

Horn and Junction hold the 
record for the large.«! com
bined «core for one g a me  
with 182 in 1966, Van Horn 
with 95 and Junction wtth 92

Dr William M Curl, a bro
uter of Dr H E Curl, pastor 
tf the (toon a Methodist

Church, died Tuesday in A- 
maril.u, according to wo r d  
received here yesterday He 
had .suffered a heart attack 

Dr thirl was a praleticine, 
dentist in Am.,nlk), having 
practiced there for f i f t y  
\>ar* He i* survived by two 
daughters and three sons 

Funeral plan* were mdefi- 1  
lute but .service* probably 
will be held either today or 
Enday in Amarillo

Dr and Mrs Curl of Ownia 
were in San Antonio attend
ing a meeting when word of j 
his brother's death armed 
They drove from San An
tonio to Amarillo for the 
funeral

—  -  - ■ tk  V i  — . — .

Funeral services for Joe D 
Duvee. 79. father of Jack 
Davee of Oeona, were held 
Monday afternoon tn Brown - 
wood

Mr. Davee died Sunday in 
a Brownwoud nursing home 
after a long lline,*,«

Damage ran into the thou
sands of dollars, but there 
were no perowial injuria« in 
the motor mishap* occurring 
in the county the past week.

A car-house trailer mishap 
3 mile* west of town on Hwy 
29« Thursday afternoon took 
a toll of $450 worth of dam
age* to both tile car and 
trailer Rose Chapman of 
Willingham. Calif. loot con
trol of her 63 Chrysler on a 
curve and the trailer over
turned The auto skidded but 
remoulded upright

Another accident Thurs
day afternoon on 11th 8t in
volved a '66 OidsnmbHe drt- 
vrn by Gay Kenedy of Flori
da and a '66 pickup driven 
by Joe Pierce LV. The Old* 
made a rtoht-hand turn out 
of the left lane in front of 
the pick-up and a coUlston 
resulted Damage to the cat 
was $650 and to the pickup 
$300 No personal injuries re
sulted.

Fnday afternoon a 58, 
Chevrolet driven by Mrs 
Bertha Oarai hit thr rear of 
a '62 Chevrolet driven by Mo- 
die Joe Well* a* he was pre
paring to turn tat to 5th St 
from Hwy 163 IXimagr to 
the Well* car was $200 and 
to the Garza vehicle $125

Early Wednesday morning 
a Pearl Beer Distributing Co 
truck ran off the road on 
Hwy 290 west of town about 
one mile The frame collap
sed on the truck and the 
loaded trailer overturned 
Dumage was estimated at a- 
round $6,000 Patrolman Del 
Coprland, DPS. was the In
vestigating officer in all the 
incidents.

CUSTOM DKAPF2* Ma
ny style*«, color-eombinauon.- 
and fabric* to choose from 
Call Bill Watson. WaUnd'i 
Deportment Store l»-tfc

Wettern Mettre«* 
Company

•ABT ANGELO, TEXAN 
«ave M %  ea u r l a i  rear

nee it  e neuvntv
la  O r n i  Twice g Menili 

Ce« M  ISS

Only Chevrolet puts 
so much in for the
money you put out.

*vr f i r ; * d :a? -Nova Our lowest priced wagon—Nomad
.Heyroit t- gw pr.ee »5 a tradition.

Nova Coup•  and N o m a d  Stabon Wagon top impala Sport Coupe bottom. 

*• sum now at your Chevrolet deelert

aaaoaaaaaeaaaaaaeaenmaaaiNMaaaaaaanaeeai

BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER
ravvwwwawwavw vaMvvwaanraaaaaawiwn^kJunourwpraamaTgykmxnoraavvjrju.KB
SPECIALS -  Thurs. p. m.t Fn. end Set. Jen. 16-19 20
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10 Lb
BAG

BANANAS
APPLES RED

W INESAP
LB.

BAG

EGGS FLYING W  
COW BOY

DOZ.

G AN D Y 'S  LOW  CALORIE ICE CREAM

F M -Z M 3 Ik  GAL. 
CRTS.

M AYFLOW ER

GREENS BEANS
RICE

CANS

RIVER
BRAND

LB.
BOX

RANCH
STYLE BEANSNO. 300 

CANS FOR

K O UNTY
KIST CORN CANS

FOLGERS

COFFEE
ÑUTO HEMS » l b s !

RUTHENFOND MOTOR CO.
516 9th Street Ozon«, T e ««« P L  392-2601

h FLOUR 25"» Sì. 81
] VERMICELLI 3box 25c
TUNA DEL M ONTE 4 : I U H H  F L A T C A N  £! ">«79c
RRFF7F giantbox 7Qb

j UllhkLk F R E E T O W E L  f 9v
i SNOWDRIFT F L E C A N  79c
! SAUSAGE sms*!1

u. 59c
1 GROUND BEEF 2I U» 87c
! BEEF LIVER *•i-------ea....... ..... -■ ----------- - ....

49c
i PORK STEAK u
1 — ........ ....................... .......... ...

i 59c
{CHEESE ss, 1LB. 09C

PEYTON’S 2 Lb.
THICK SLI.


